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Abstract
Objective: To describe women’s views about aspects of infants’ diets around the time
of weaning, making comparisons with national guidelines.
Design: A survey of women with a 9-month-old child.
Setting: Adelaide, South Australia.
Subjects: Five hundred and five women who joined a longitudinal study during
pregnancy.
Results: Sources of information varied, with written material most commonly used
(37%). Cows’ milk was considered suitable as the main drink for weaned infants by
14% of women. There were divergent views about the suitability of eggs, with many
women concerned about allergy. The majority of women (84%) viewed fruit juice as
suitable although many qualified their response, often by stating that fruit juice should
be diluted. Almost all women considered the amount of sugar mattered, primarily
because of tooth decay, and that salt mattered although the reason was often
uncertain. It was widely believed (77%) that additives in food could cause health
problems, in particular hyperactivity and allergies, and half of the women reported
avoiding specific foods because of concerns about allergies. Many women thought
that giving their child food that was high in fat would encourage a liking for ‘junk’
food or lead to fatness in adulthood.
Conclusions: There is considerable diversity in the views women express about
aspects of infant feeding that have been the subject of guidelines. Further health
promotion efforts are needed to achieve greater consistency with recommendations
and to address other concerns women have. This will entail greater engagement with
parents and shared development of responses.
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In the 12 months following birth, infants experience very
rapid growth and development. An appropriate diet is
important to meet nutritional needs while taking into
account the immaturity of the gastrointestinal system.
Breast milk, exclusively, is the ideal food for the first six
months, with solid food introduced gradually thereafter1.
The term ‘weaning’ is used to describe the process of
introducing solid foods to breast- or formula-fed infants2.
Parents need to be aware not only of the recommended
timing for this transition in feeding, but also of suitable
foods, and ways in which the infant diet should differ from
that of older children.
In 1992 the Australian National Health and Medical
Research Council (NHMRC) issued the Dietary Guidelines
for Australians3, followed in 1995 by the Dietary
Guidelines for Children and Adolescents4 (hereafter
referred to as the 1995 Guidelines). The latter included
specific recommendations for the weaning period which,
in summary, were: breast milk should be the sole food for
infants for the first 4 to 6 months of life; solid food can be
introduced from 4 to 6 months of age; new foods should be
offered no more frequently than each 4 or 5 days initially, to
avoid confusion and to rule out the possibility of food
allergy or sensitivity; cows’ milk is not recommended as the
main drink before 12 months of age, principally due to the
low iron content; fruit juice is less preferable to fresh or
cooked fruit as it reduces the nutrient density of the fruit
component of the diet; no salt, sugar or other material
shouldbe added to infant foods; reduced-fatmilks and low-
fat diets are not generally recommended in the first two
years of life; and vitamin supplements are not necessary for
healthy, full-term infants4.
In addition to formal dietary guidelines, information
designed especially for parents is available from a number
of sources. Pamphlets are distributed to women in
‘Bounty’ bags during pregnancy and following the birth.
Written and verbal information is offered by the South
Australian state government agency, Child and Youth
Health (CYH). Approximately 85% of all children born in
the state are enrolled with CYH for routine health checks
and parenting support5. Food manufacturers such as
Heinz also produce brochures about feeding infants that
are available through outlets such as supermarkets or
chemists.
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While breast-feeding is monitored in national health
surveys6 and by state governments, there is limited
information on other dietary practices during infancy.
Retallack et al.7 conducted a survey in a South Australian
shopping centre and reported that 10% of infants aged 6–8
months were being fed cows’ milk. Also, the age at which
solid food was introduced was frequently less than
recommended, with a third of children aged 2–4 months
receiving some solids. More recent surveys conducted in
Britain8– 10 and Australia11 have highlighted similar
discrepancies between nutritional recommendations and
parental practices.
Information on parents’ interpretations of the basis for
nutritional recommendations, or rationales for alternative
practices, has rarely been sought8. Furthermore, there is
little information about the extent of concerns which
parents may have that are not a focus of guidelines and
dietary surveys. For example, food avoidance due to
concerns about allergies could be widespread.
Research to gain understanding of community (or lay)
knowledge has been growing, in relation to both public
health issues generally12 and nutritional matters13,14. This
line of inquiry is important in order to move beyond the
‘knowledge deficit’ model that underpins traditional
nutrition education efforts14,15, characterised by one-way
transmission of facts. This is not to argue that community
views should go unchallenged, but rather that a dialogue
is necessary. Appreciating the diversity of views held by
community members is an important first step in this
process.
We therefore sought, first, to describe the views of
mothers about aspects of infants’ diets during the weaning
period and, second, to make some comparisons with
national guidelines. We focused on cows’ milk, eggs, fruit
juice, sugar, salt, food additives and vitamin supplements.
In addition, we examined avoidance of certain foods for
infants because of concerns about asthma or allergies and
the extent to which women believed that dietary fat in
infancy would promote later obesity. We do not intend the
findings to be interpreted as ‘a clash of objective expert
knowledge and subjective lay distortions’13, but rather
offer them to encourage further research and discussion
about these differences and appropriate responses.
Methods
We surveyed 505 women with a 9-month-old child in
1999–2001, as part of a longitudinal study of child growth
and development. The children were born to women who
participated in a prospective observational study of foetal
growth.
At baseline, women were identified prior to 16 weeks of
pregnancy through the antenatal clinic at a public hospital
and through the rooms of three privately practising
obstetricians. At the hospital, women were approached
using a random schedule, while at the private practices all
eligible women were invited to join the study. The
eligibility criteria included being Caucasian, aged at least
18 years and free from certain conditions known to affect
foetal growth16.
The 557 women and children who completed the initial
study of foetal growth comprised 96% of those who joined
the study and gave birth to a baby that survived the
neonatal period. As intended, the sampling strategy meant
that participating women were comparable to all women
having children in South Australia in 1998–200016. Over
90% of births in the state are to Caucasian women, with
more than 95% of women aged at least 18 years17.
When the child reached 9 months of age, women were
interviewed at their home or one of our offices, as they
preferred. Eighty-five per cent of women were inter-
viewed within two weeks of the target date (not adjusted
for prematurity). The study had ethics approval from the
University of Adelaide and written consent was obtained
from all participants.
The interview schedule included questions about family
circumstances and sources of information on infant
feeding, as well as selected practices and views about
the suitability for weaned infants of cows’ milk, eggs, fruit
juice, sugar, salt and vitamin supplements. A mix of open
and closed questions was used, and participants were also
asked to indicate their agreement or disagreement with a
set of statements using a 5-point Likert scale. The interview
schedule was piloted and the two research nurses who
undertook all of the interviews received training and
regular review to standardise prompts and recording of
information. The interviewers recorded all responses on a
special form, later entered into an Access database.
We used the World Health Organization definition of
‘full’ breast-feeding, which encompasses the child receiv-
ing breast milk either ‘exclusively’ or ‘predominantly’ with
water or other fluid given infrequently18. Information
about breast-feeding and introduction of solids was
collected prospectively, in interviews undertaken when
the child was 3 and 6 months of age.
Categorical responses to closed questions were tabu-
lated to obtain frequencies using SPSS 11.0 for Windows
(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Where it was pertinent to
use the prevalence obtained in our sample to provide an
estimate for the wider community, 95% confidence
intervals (CI) were calculated using Epi Info Version 3.2
(Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, GA,
USA).
Content analysis was used to identify and classify sets of
responses to open-ended questions19. Creation of cat-
egories and coding was undertaken by a nutritionist
(J.A.C.). The text of the free responses was first read
through several times to gain a sense of the whole, and then
divided into content areas and ‘meaning units’ (collections
of words or statements that related to the same central
meaning). Meaning units were then condensed and coded.
Categories were reviewed by another member of the
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research team (R.B.W.) to ensure accuracy and objectivity.
Selected quotations from the open-ended responses are
presented in the results to illustrate relevant concepts.
Results
Interviews were completed by 505 women with a 9-
month-old child. The mothers and their children were part
of a longitudinal study in which there were 557 families at
the time of birth. Eight of the 557 women (1%) withdrew
prior to their child reaching 9 months of age (one because
her child died) and a further 36 women (6%) were unable
to be interviewed at that point in time although they
wished to continue being involved. Information was
obtained from 513 women, but contributions from eight
women were limited due to, for example, time constraints
or being interstate. The 505 women with adequate data
comprised 91% of the birth cohort. For three children, the
father was the primary caregiver and provided substantial
information; however, for simplicity, this is not reported
separately and demographic details of mothers rather than
fathers are given.
Compared with the 505 mothers from whom information
was obtained, the 52 mothers of children for whom
information was limited or not available at this time point
were more likely to be under 30 years of age (71% vs. 53%),
more likely to have left high school early (46% vs. 33%), and
their distributionof household incomewas shifted to the left
(20% with household income less than 20 799 Australian
dollars (AUD) vs. 13%). Chi-square tests comparing these
characteristics across the relevant categories yielded
P ¼ 0.01, P ¼ 0.07 and P , 0.01, respectively. Birth weight
and sex distributions of the children in the two groups were
similar, as was the proportion first-born, but children for
whom information was limited or not available at this time
point were somewhat less likely to have been breast-fed at
3 months of age (40% breast-fed vs. 54%) although this
difference was not statistically significant. Thus, as
expected, there were demographic differences between
families who participated and those for whom information
was missing. However, incomplete or non-responses were
below 10% and the sample with data was still broadly
representative of thewider community, as described below.
Table 1 provides a description of participating women
and children. The ages of women ranged from 19 to 43
years, with a mean age of 31 years (standard deviation
5 years). Around 90% of women lived with their partner.
For about one-third of women, this was their first child.
Socio-economic background was indicated by mother’s
educational attainment and household income. Approxi-
mately one-third had not completed high school, while
one-fifth had a university degree.
At baseline, our sample was demographically compar-
able to all women who gave birth in South Australia in the
corresponding period, as described previously16, in terms
of their age, educational attainment, employment status,
household income, relationship status and family size.
Families remained demographically comparable 9 months
later. Approximately 50% of South Australian women with
children aged less than 4 years are not in paid employ-
ment20. The average weekly income of Australian couples
with an eldest child under 5 years old in 1997/98 was AUD
973, approximately AUD 50 600 per annum21.
There were 250 boys and 255 girls in the sample. The
majority of children (94%) had been born at term (at least
37 weeks of gestation). Both the proportion of children
born prematurely and the distribution of birth weight for
the sample were very similar to those for all children born
in South Australia in the same period17. At the time of the
interview, the majority of children (85%) were within two
weeks of being exactly 9 months old.
Sixty-eight of the children (13.5%, 95% CI 10.7–16.7)
were never breast-fed (Table 1). By 16 weeks of age, 32%
of infants (95% CI 28.1–36.2) had been introduced to solid
food. Usually this meant that the child had started to eat
rice cereal, but occasionally other practices marked the
introduction of solids. For example, one child was given
boiled cows’ milk with mashed biscuit in a bottle. At
9 months of age 31% were still breast-fed (95% CI 26.6–
34.6). Nearly 90% of women indicated they were the
family member who usually prepared the food for their
child and almost half usually gave their child home-made
food. Over a third of women reported that written
information was a main source of information, with
Table 1 Characteristics of mothers and infants
Characteristic n %
Mother
Age ,30 years 213 42.1
First-time mother 171 33.9
Educational attainment
Partial secondary school 168 33.3
Completed secondary school 89 17.6
Technical qualification 152 30.1
University degree 96 19.0
Annual household income (AUD)
0–20799 63 12.5
20800–31199 92 18.2
31200–41599 82 16.2
41600–51999 71 14.1
52000 þ 192 38.0
Not known 5 0.9
Currently in paid employment 165 32.6
Infant
Female 255 50.5
Male 250 49.5
Extent of breast-feeding
Never breast-fed 68 13.5
Breast-fed at 3 months 275 54.5
Breast-fed at 6 months 215 42.6
Breast-fed at 9 months 154 30.5
Solids introduced less than 16 weeks 162 32.1
Allergies or eczema diagnosed by
medical practitioner
93 18.4
Regularly in some form of childcare 263 52.0
AUD – Australian dollars.
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relatively small proportions relying on health pro-
fessionals or their mother (Table 2).
Women were asked whether cows’ milk was suitable as
the main drink for children under 12 months of age, who
had been weaned. As shown in Table 3, 73 women (14%)
viewed cows’ milk as suitable. Among the 401 (79%) who
considered cows’ milk unsuitable, two sets of explanations
emerged. One set (voiced by 253 women) reflected
concerns over the nutritional content or problems with
digestion. These concerns were usually expressed in terms
such as: ‘doesn’t have the vitamins and minerals that
formula has’, ‘not enough of all the nutrition they need at
this age’, ‘lacks some of the extra goodies that the formula
has’. The other set of reasons concerned allergies or
intolerance (articulated by 45 women): ‘higher incidence
of eczema and asthma’, ‘causes constipation’, ‘they can’t
tolerate it’. However, a substantial number of those who
thought cows’ milk unsuitable (n ¼ 92) could not provide
a reason or offered a general view such as: ‘breast milk is
better’, ‘cows’ milk is for cows’.
Opinions varied about the suitability of eggs for infants
who had commenced solid food (Table 3), with four
positions emerging, including those not sure. There were
177 women (35%) who viewed eggs as suitable, without
qualification. A further 154 women (30%) thought eggs
were suitable but qualified this response. Most notably, 91
women believed that egg yolk only was suitable. The
kinds of reasons given for egg yolk only being suitable
were: ‘egg yolk is fine; white is too heavy for their
digestive system’, ‘whites not recommended; reaction if
they have eczema’, ‘yolk only; most children under 12
months are allergic to the white’. There were 120 women
(24%) who considered eggs unsuitable for infants; many of
these women (n ¼ 50) mentioned the possibility of
allergies, asthma or eczema, but some (n ¼ 12) could
not say why eggs were unsuitable.
The majority of women (n ¼ 426, 84%) viewed fruit
juice as suitable, although almost half of this group
(n ¼ 202) made additional comments (Table 3). Many
women (n ¼ 130) qualified their positive response with a
statement to the effect that the juice needed to be diluted.
Only 10 women offered an explanation for the need to
dilute juice, including: ‘he could get used to it; I would
rather they drink water’, ‘otherwise too strong for their
systems; could cause diarrhoea; constipation; nappy rash
from acidity’. Other sets of qualified responses reflected
the ideas that fruit juice was suitable in moderation or if
natural (no added sugar or preservatives). There were 74
women (15%) who considered fruit juice unsuitable for
infants, with a subset (n ¼ 45) concerned about the sugar
content, while others could not articulate a reason.
Women were asked ‘Does it matter how much sugar is in
infant foods?’ (Table 3). Only 11 women (2%) thought it did
not matter. Of those who considered sugar to be an issue,
just over half (n ¼ 263) mentioned tooth decay as a reason
and almost one-third (n ¼ 147) mentioned that adding
sugar could promote poor eating habits: ‘they get too used
to it and won’t like foods without added sugar’, ‘don’t want
him to get addicted to sugary foods’. Some women
mentioned that infants simply do not need added sugar
(n ¼ 48), or that sugar causes hyperactivity (n ¼ 38).
Almost all women (477, 95%) thought it mattered how
much salt was in infant food (Table 3), although many
(n ¼ 236) could not explain why they held this view, for
example: ‘don’t know, it’s the way I have been brought up’,
‘just not good for you, enough salt in everything without
adding it’, ‘not healthy but can’t remember why’, ‘not good
for them or anyone’. Among those who offered a rationale,
there were three main ideas: salt is not good for body organs
(n ¼ 136); promotes bad eating patterns (n ¼ 64); can
Table 2 Mother’s main sources of information about choosing
food for children*
Source n %
Family and friends
Mothers 62 12.3
Other relatives (including mother-in-law,
family, parents, sister or grandparents)
37 7.3
Friends 20 4.0
Health professionals
Child and Youth Health (state government
organisation)
76 15.0
General practitioner or specialist 10 2.0
Written material
Books, brochures 189 37.4
Supermarket or advertising 5 1.0
Other
Previous experience 137 27.1
Common sense 60 11.9
Many different sources 5 1.0
Don’t know 10 2.0
*Women could indicate more than one main source.
Table 3 Appropriateness of dietary items for infants around the
time of weaning
Suitable
Not suit-
able Not sure
Aspect of diet n % n % n %
Is cows’ milk, as the main drink,
suitable?
73 14.4 401 79.4 31 6.1
Are eggs suitable? 331 65.5 120 23.7 54 10.6
Is fruit juice suitable? 426 84.3 74 14.6 5 0.9
No Yes Not sure
n % n % n %
Does it matter how much
sugar is in infant foods?
11 2.1 480 95.0 14 2.7
Does it matter how much
salt is in infant foods?
12 2.3 477 94.4 16 3.1
Do you think food additives
can cause health problems in
young children?
39 7.7 388 76.8 78 15.4
Do children under the age
of 12 months commonly need
vitamin supplements?
386 76.4 92 18.2 27 5.3
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cause death in children (n ¼ 41). Most of the latter women
explicitly referred to a then-recent media story regarding a
British child dying as a result of excessive salt intake.
The majority of women (n ¼ 388, 77%) believed that
additives in food could cause ‘health problems’ in young
children (Table 3). When asked to specify the sorts of
health problems, hyperactivity was the most common
response (n ¼ 238). Women communicated hyperactivity
in a variety of ways, including: ‘makes kids go stupid’,
‘colouring and preservatives can send them crazy; things
like red and green, cordial, snack foods’, ‘they become
psychopaths [said jokingly]; become a bit weird’, ‘lack of
attention span; fidgety; disobedient child; boisterous’.
Allergies, asthma or eczema was the next most common
health problem mentioned (n ¼ 141).
Women were presented with a list of 10 foods (eggs,
peanut paste, cows’ milk, orange, tomato, cheese,
yoghurt, fish, soy milk and rice) and asked whether they
had avoided giving their child any of the foods because
they thought it might increase the risk of allergies and,
separately, asthma. Half of the woman (255, 50%) had
avoided one or more food item due to concerns about
allergy. Reports of avoidance due to allergy chiefly related
to three items, eggs, peanut paste and cows’ milk. In
contrast, less than 10% had avoided a listed food due to
concern about asthma. The item most often avoided for
this reason was cows’ milk, although this was avoided by
only 24 women.
Several statements about dietary fat were presented and
women were asked to indicate the extent to which they
agreed or disagreed with each statement (Table 4). Only a
small proportion of women agreed that children should
have fat-reduced milk after age 2 or 5 years. However, 80
women (16%) agreed (strongly or somewhat) with the
more general statement that the fat content of a child’s diet
should be restricted after 2 years of age. Some 131 women
(16%) believed that giving their child food that was high in
fat would encourage a liking for ‘junk’ food and 102 (22%)
believed that it would lead to fatness in adulthood.
Discussion
In this study we explored women’s views about selected
aspects of infants’ diets around the time of weaning, as a
first step towards understanding diversity in practices.
Women in the sample were representative of mothers with
young children in the wider community in terms of family
composition and socio-economic circumstances. As
expected, non-participants tended to be from relatively
disadvantaged backgrounds, but non-participation was
low. The information we collected shows that, in some
areas, most women hold views congruent with rec-
ommendations made by the NHMRC, but in other areas
substantial proportions of women express alternative
views. The 1995 Guidelines4 form the principal basis for
discussion as the study interviews were undertaken in
1999–2001, before publication of the 2003 revision1.
As previous surveys have shown11, in Australia the
proportion of children breast-fed and the duration of
breast-feeding are less than desirable from a public health
perspective. The proportion of children never breast-fed
in this sample (14%) is almost identical to that obtained in
the 2001 National Health Survey6. Solid food had been
introduced to a third of the infants prior to 16 weeks of
age, although the 1995 Guidelines4 recommended
introduction between 4 and 6 months of age.
Some 14% of women thought that cows’ milk was
suitable as the main drink for infants under 12 months,
whereas the 1995 Guidelines4 stated that cows’ milk is not
suitable. This proportion is similar to that reported by
Table 4 Views about dietary fat
Extent of agreement
Strongly
disagree
Strongly
agree
Statement
No answer
given 1 2 3 4 5
After children turn 2 years old, the fat content of their diet
should be restricted
n 1 75 205 144 74 6
% 0.2 14.9 40.6 28.5 14.7 1.2
Fat in the diet should not be restricted for children of any age n 2 54 184 109 119 37
% 0.4 10.7 36.4 21.6 23.6 7.3
Children over 2 years should drink fat-reduced milk n 1 177 247 59 14 7
% 0.2 35.0 50.0 11.7 3.0 1.4
Children over 5 years should drink fat-reduced milk n 1 120 252 89 38 5
% 0.2 23.8 49.9 17.6 7.5 1.0
If I give my child food that is high in fat, he or she will develop
a liking for junk food
n 1 88 180 105 105 26
% 0.2 17.4 35.6 20.7 20.7 5.1
If I give my child food that is high in fat, he or she will grow to
be fat as an adult
n 1 89 195 116 96 8
% 0.2 17.6 38.6 23.0 19.0 1.6
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Retallack et al.7 a decade ago, based on a shopping centre
survey in the same city. Another indication that
communication about cows’ milk has been less than
successful lies in the finding that a subset of women who
believed cows’ milk was unsuitable were, nevertheless,
unable to offer a rationale.
There were divergent views about whether eggs were
suitable foods for infants around the time of weaning.
Concerns about allergies, eczema and asthma predomi-
nated among women who felt that eggs were unsuitable.
The 1995 Guidelines4 did not include eggs as one of the
infant foods that were unsuitable or should be used with
care, but a CYH brochure22 flagged the potential allergenic
nature of eggs. Some women believed that egg yolk only
was suitable. Several parent-focused brochures we
inspected made a distinction between egg yolk and egg
white, indicating that the yolk could be introduced earlier,
although the scientific basis for this distinction is not clear.
A range of views was also apparent in relation to the
provision of fruit juice to infants around the time of
weaning. A minority of women did not think fruit juice
was suitable at all, most giving the sugar content as the
reason. In this respect, women’s views are not incompa-
tible with nutrition professionals’ concern that fruit juice
displaces energy from more nutritious sources, although
when asked more directly about sugar, women tended to
refer to dental issues. Around half of the remaining women
specified that fruit juice, while suitable, needed to be
diluted. There is potential for confusion here between the
widely accepted need to dilute fruit juice, which could be
seen to reduce the nutrient content, and the argument that
consumption should be limited as nutrient density is low.
A subset of women thought that vitamin supplements
were commonly needed by young children, due to dietary
inadequacy. The 1995 Guidelines4 stated that supplements
are not necessary for healthy, term infants. Recommen-
dations about vitamin supplements for young children
differ between countries, partly because vitamin D status is
determined by exposure to sunlight as well as dietary
intake23. For example, the British Nutrition Foundation
suggests breast-fed infants should receive a daily
supplement of vitamin D if there is concern over the
mother’s vitamin D status in pregnancy or the infant’s
exposure to sunlight2. Many Australians have British
relatives and ancestry, so this background may contribute
to different views.
In general, women thought that it mattered how much
sugar and salt was in infant foods. These views are
compatible with the 1995 Guidelines4. While most women
could not articulate a reason for salt being an issue (and
the Guidelines gave none), tooth decay featured widely in
women’s explanations regarding sugar, as did the notion
of instigating preferences or habits. Sociological research
on sugar and a liking for sweetness suggests that this
preference is innate, and that as children develop the
preference is constrained by sociocultural and economic
factors24. It appears from women’s responses that they felt
they could play a role in encouraging or constraining a
preference for sugar.
The prevalence of food allergy is highest among young
children and recent increases in prevalence have been
documented, but the proportion of children affected is
around 5%25. In Australia, the foods most often associated
with allergies in children are cows’ milk, eggs and
peanuts26, with only allergy to peanuts likely to persist into
adulthood27. Women’s reports of avoidance closely
matched this shortlist of items, but many more women
were concerned than might be expected based on the
epidemiological risk. Hyperactivity dominated women’s
widespread concerns about food additives. This is a
controversial area28 but, again, the degree of concern may
be greater than warranted epidemiologically.
In a previous study, Morgan et al.8 explored views of
women in the UK about infant feeding and they were
troubled by the fact that over 80% of women considered a
high fibre intake and a low fat intake important. In our
study, most women held views consistent with the 1995
Guidelines4 in relation to fat-reduced milk, which is not
recommended for infants or toddlers. However, concerns
about the fat content of the diet more generally appeared
quite widespread. At least one in five women believed that
there would be longer-term consequences of giving
children high-fat food during infancy, such as a liking for
‘junk’ food or obesity. The 1995 Guidelines4 specified that
dietary fat should not be restricted during the first two
years of life, because this may compromise intakes of
energy and essential fatty acids and could affect growth
and development.
Since conducting this study the NHMRC has revised the
1995 Guidelines4, with the 2003 version1 placing more
emphasis on food groups and lifestyle patterns than on
specific nutrients. In relation to weaning, a number of
recommendations have been strengthened. Exclusive
breast-feeding is now recommended for 6 months rather
than 4–6 months. The 2003 Guidelines1 explicitly state that
fruit juice should not be given before 6 months of age,
following which it can be given if diluted; the rationale
presented is that fruit juice offers limitednutritional benefits
and may lead to decreased nutrient intake from other
sources, so intake should be restricted and whole fruit
given in preference to fruit juice. A new section details
foods that are unsuitable or should be used with care,
including honey, tea, nuts, fruit juice and reduced-fat milks.
Specific statements about avoiding foods because of food
allergy are made: ‘If there is a strong history of family
allergy, introduction of cheese, yoghurt, ice-cream, fish and
wheat cereal should be delayed until 12 months of age. If
there is a strong history of peanut allergy, peanut products
should be avoided until after 3 years of age’. Breast-feeding
and delayed introduction of specific foods are suggested as
strategies to provide protection from food allergy in infants
with a positive family history but, otherwise, elimination of
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allergenic foods is recommended only after appropriate
diagnostic procedures have been carried out.
The orientation of the 2003 Guidelines1 and the
additional detail provided may be helpful in changing
infant dietary practices that are not optimal for child
health. However, the Guidelines do not fully engage with
some concerns that women have and related practices, for
example, those surrounding eggs, additives and dietary
fat. Accepting that this is not necessarily the function of
guidelines, there remains a need to find avenues for
dialogue about these matters. Written material was a main
source of information for about a third of women, and a
sizeable proportion relied on the state government agency
CYH, so there are established paths for communication.
However, our study indicates a complexity to these issues
that simple educational messages do not acknowledge.
Greater engagement with parents and shared develop-
ment of responses would be appropriate.
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